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HAVE GOOD EVES

'
Lecal Shooter Have Wen Ten

Out of Eleven Meet's

This Year

MADE TWO PERFECT SCORES
- f

The Prcxcl Institute rifle team has
,Pnn rlcnnlntr -- up mntehes right nnd

left tills drawn, making a mark .which

will be linrd te bent. Te date eleven
infltdic have been flrcil, all of them
belni dual inntchcK. Ten of thene
matehes were wen, the ether one being

lut by three points tn a thousand.
The most remarkably, thing which

li happened haB been the making of
no perfect feercM of .TOO each In two

weerfdve matehesi. The T'nWerslty of
Vermont 'was defenled en February J8

x the score of fiOO-1- 80, while the
week Cernell went down te de-

feat against a perfect score, fiOfl-'lf).- ".

The season opened auspiciously, when
Drcsel defeated Hutgers, 4lft.4fl0. nud
the next week IVnnaylvnnlu College, of
(jfttjsburg, was defeated, 402-47- The
team then refctrd n week for the harder
matched which were te fellow. On Feb-
ruary 4 the University of Chicago went
down te defeat by tin score of 41(8-40- 7.

Tlili was the closest match which
Drexel had. tlin Westerners putting up
e stiff battle befe'e acknowledging de-

feat. Lehigh succumbed the net week
te a MIO-40- 0 ncere.

j.ehh ie Georgetown
February 18 was prexcl'H blp match

v.ith Georgetown University. Due te
tiic rivalry whleli existed between the
n,e teams from these Institutions n
nieclal two-stag- e match was arranged,
fkeh man flrlni? ten idiots standing and
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IN PHILADELPHIA
naltlmere AutoinetlTO Bhet,

U3T Ilultlniere Me.
Ourusr,

Mntihere Van Dyke Sti.
Jehn Cluteher, fillO Walnut St.
n".W relemnn.

3S4 N. Hniad St.
Klertrle Ce.,

1WS. I'aakiunk Ave.
K,Jr. .'" Aute Hupplr Ce., Inc.,

)th Krlt Are.
rX te-rn X. Olrard Ae,Uj Havkln.

S38S-1- Clrrcnr HI.
flnl. tV. Jenn te..

MIS N. 33d fit.
JVaak Iarr. Tuber BU.

luitury Acftnerlci t.'i..,
Ilaker Uay NH.

lowlerr,

MrCnrthjr,

0.r,hrrM Iliittrry rlrnlre,43ia N. Ilrei.l Ht,Heerge Hr.
iiiviu".K'ni"" Hteraae llatterr Ce.,

Cfcarlea traiaina.
8V

SWVl

hn"ts prdne. Georgetown scored
out of their 1000, whlle the beat

Drexel could de was te get 880.
By peculiar 'cdlncldonce Drexel

claimed .002 a Its final score, which
vyeuld have given the' team n tie.' When
the targets were received from the N.R. A. waa found that they had
dropped Drexel three points, loweringt ( OCA at a" "" " was me eirty
matcli which Drcxci lest.

Following the Georgetown matcli La-
fayette wan defenled rather easily 'by
the score of OtMKI. Then followed
Drexcl's perfect were against the Unl- -
versity Vermont. The next week
came, the perfect score ngainst Cernell,

The incmbcrH of' the team who madeperfect scerni in the Vermont match
X?.1;0 S'SweN. Hhuman, Mercer and
Wike, while the ones who scored per-
fectly against Cernell were Huuman,
Beycs, Baldwin, Murphy and Mercer.
Defeats Oregon
tin eontt-t- e. coast match with theUniversity of Oregon, Drcjtcl defeated

the M esterners by. the score of 407-40- 0.

eitcrn Maryland was 'defeated by merethan a hundred points in a 1000-pel-

match. lH4-84- 8. Last week
was defeated 419-40- 1.

The remainder of the schedule is 6shard the first part. This weekDartmouth, nnd Michigan Agricultural
College will be competed while
JVashlngten en the beards for
March 1.. March 28 Drexcl's mostImportant mutch, that with Next
week the Kll'ii sheet' Oxford cable
mutch. Vale beasts of two 400 scores.

Drexel'H most consistent shooters arcCaptain Beyes, Shuman, Harper, Sid-we- ll,

Mercer Knauf, Murphy, Bald-
win, Dnvls, WiUe,Orr. Heffman,

Pfleiger and Hhech.
On April 1 MiissachiiRctts Tech will

be met and the schedule clones withVirginia April 8.

Mrs. W. A. Wright's Heme Despoiled

Mrs, William A. Wright, 10,'tO Archstreet, smashed furniture and ruinedrugs nnd carpets. The house wns un-
occupied, Mrs. Wright has been
making her home at the Bcllevuc- - Strat-
ford through the winter. The police
lay the vandalism
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Locals Can' Expect Little Out-

side, Help' in Winning Ameri-

can League Pennant

PLAY HARRISON

The soccer schedules for the last sis
weeks have been hard hit and few games
have been , played. Manager .lames
Walder, of the. Philadelphia Club,
has arranged te meet the Harrison Field
Club with many local in the
line-u- p nt Cnhlll Field, Twenty-nint- h

and Clearfield streets, en Saturday aft-
ernoon.

There Isn't a team in the country
that like te take. the meas-
ure of the I'hlls at the present time than
the boys who represent the club from
Jersey. After Sunday's defeat by the
New Yorks, who are running the
a close race for the premier honors, the
Inttcr side was assured that the Har-
rison Club would' bend every effort' te
take away two points from the leaders,
and the denizens of Harrison who' are
members of the club were net any less
emphatic in .their assertions than the
men who hail from Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, in view of the last few
games in the American Soccer League,
will net expect much help from the
ether In order te win the cham-
pionship the leaders will have te win
practically every game In order te retain
their position.

New Yerk is out for the 'champion-
ship, and the players en that team will
tell you thut thev a chance
for the first prist), .even though, the

have the ndvantaec of havine
(mere games te

rniianeinnm is "the" attraction en
the read, rind the players themselves

favorites spectators
visited.'

reputations, deuihjju

scalps.
ccently

Brooklyn, Shipyard
players

against Yorks, ex-

hibition against' Quakers
requisitioned reg-
ulars
AMERICAN I.DAabK STANDI!!

Aren't you about, tired
battery troubles?

Why lessen your pleasure metering
putting with troubles, when they

net necessary? Particularly, when trouble-
some battery costs mere a geed. one.

literally true that the least expensive
battery the best you buy. there

any doubt your mind about this, ask
'people who have Exides their cars how long
their last, and they get trouble.

Yeu will find plenty people ask, for
mere cars leave the manufacturers' hands
equipped with Exides than with any ether
battery. Exide was the original starting and
lighting battery for has

the pioneer ether industries since there
was such thing storage battery. You will
find Exide Batteries service for many years
still doing active duty.

Don't put with battery troubles when
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ARE AFTER PHILA.

SATURDAY
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HeDltdalr, Gamtt.
Nteln'a

Krnnrlt'Hqiinre.
Krniiftt U.ittei7 X Ce.

(jinrniitrr,
Hntterr S. Ignition Ce.

I.anadale. Maurice Krauee
lanaferd.

& Klrctrlc Cu.
I'lmnen.

Iturbey r.rtcf,
letUburEi Onrnct.
IuUteMii, Arthur

llarn, N. ltderlcU te.
tiurnrr Tire ft Uuttrry

Mlflllnburir, 1'rtdeiick tlurate
Carmri.

Wenier UatUrj- - & Klrctrle'C..
Mt. inj, pi. Rohrer.
NerrUtOHii, The MoDtfemrry

riterace llutterr
'e lierrr,

Neu Ilattery Nervier
Ten Arlp. Jnrkaen Ilmthtr.
I'hnenUtlllr. hhep,
l'etuvllle,

llurbry llatlerr Srnlre,
Heeding.

Rarbey netlcn" Wcrtlee, Inc.
It Mam ay,
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are nrlm with lh
every town they have' Their

however, nave eeen
the skies," arfd new every, in the

circuit is out for their
in true shown

when the Tedd
Club stacked' sevch up

the New and in an
the

entire team of
te de battle last Sunday.
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this
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New Yerk ...., 48 sr. us
Hklyn. (Tedda), 1 HH L'U 111

llarrlnen 0 2(1 S.I IS
l'aw'ket (Centi), 7 8(1 83 IS
ran nivcr 14 M S3 7
llolyekctralcos) la 1 3 0 12 88 i

The leaders the goal-scori-

arei
IlrltUn (Ililtnrtclphla 1?
imninisiey umrriaen)

Hln.rk (Netv Yerk).
Camptwll (i'hllad-lrhlf- t)

(Philadelphia)
McUulrs (HroeUlyii) , .
naruy jiew leritj
MeKtnna (llroeklyn)
llurnett (New lone)
Mlllnr (Pawtucket)
Lewnia (llolyeKn) . . . , .... I
Andrews (New Yerk) .
Cerrlsau (Fall Hivur) 8Mnrtey (Phllad'lphla) ::::::::::::
Hweeney (utoekimi r.
McKelvey (Uroeklyn) . a
rapvin u"awiucltetj . . a
llutler (fall ltlxcr) ... r.

Ferd (HnrrldenJ ..... ,..:... fl

Ferrest iPlillKdelphia) 4
Uupan (New Yerk) ... 4
Hnnw (nroeKiyiw I. . A

Wilsen (Harriiceii) 4
weau
nrewn (Hr.rrlsen) II
Ilatlcan (Uroeklyn) 11

Mitchell (Pawtucket) .... 8
Khepherd (Pnwti'.-kct- ) 7. ... ;i
lynch (Fall Klvar) , a

Wilmington Fireman Dismissed
Wilmington, Del., Mnrch 8. The

of the Departiucnt of Iubllc
Safety "at their weekly meeting yester-
day dismissed Lieutenant U. O. Town- -

of Fire Knglne Company Ne. JJ,

after he hnu been tried and found guilty
of absent without leave and of
being Intoxicated. Traffic Officer Willi-wa- s

found guilty of intoxication nnd
fined thirty days pay. Twe patrolmen,
late in reporting, were fined two days'
pny.

Whatever mile et battery
(a in your car, you eai be
confident of akilful repair
.erk, prices, and re-

sponsible advice at the near-
est Uslde Service

'rnandenh,
The (llbiien Vulmntlng Werk,

shlpprnnhunr, C. Thru.h.tut Collrge. Hnyder'a (lrag.Minbnry. A. n. ft U. O. Culp.
Mreud.burr, 1. II. Khlremnn
'"unkhunnerk. Herl'irhrr Hrnt.Jturrrn, Jninrs c. Frlfk.
Si,y."f.' "''"'han Ilnttcrr Hcrilcf .

!J1 Ufthlehem, Huyroend K, Ilrnnn.Weet Cheater,
...J,, i'hr'rr "nttry 4 fclectrlc On

Ilkea-Dnrr- r, nuilgnn Ce.
Jtll Inniperl, llloem-llarp- Cu.
Jerk'- - Ij ). a M. C.
Nerk. Rulph I'. Htuiffer.

DELAWARE
tVllnilnrten, llmlncteii NierateDnttrry Ce,, SSO Tutnall HI,

NEW JERSEY
Annul? Turk, hteragr lldtlery Inn.

tlantle t'ity, Albert n, Munnlng Cu.rtrlderten, Cehnnaey llnttery Ce.
HurlliiKteii, llenjamln Ueldr,
tiinidfii,

Cnmdfn Nterige ItetUnr Ce.
Mlllvllle, Aute Klertrie

Kaulpmrnt A Hepulr Hhep.
MoerratoMn, Harry H. Pew.teWI:rpAK SenrU

Wmry, Hateklnaea Meter Cp.

there an Exide made for every car, at
near-b-y Exide Service Station.

Branch
671 Ne. Bread Street

ll!llii.
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THE LONG-LIF- E BATTERY FOR YOUR CAR

PENNSYLVANIA

(lulbraneen'a
Irnklntewn', Uarace.
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SnSffiErawBre
SAYS LIQUOR SWAYED VOTES

Representative Vlckerman Charges
"Tradlne" In Last Legislature

Pittsburgh, March 8. Liquor was
traded for votes in the fitate Ilouse of
Iteprescntativcs at the last session, It
was charged by HeprcscntntlvcJehn W.
Vickcrman, of Bcllcvtic, president of
the Htntc Federation of Adult Bible
Classis, in his address before the Alle- -

Economy
Extra-Siz- e Day Special!

$4.00 Large-Siz-e

Corsets
at $1.98

Fancy and plain ceutil. Me-

dium bust models, with long Mp
lines. Well boned.

Women's $6 te $8 Corsets
Fer Large Women

at $2.98 and $3.95
Fancy coutil. Medium bust or

girdle top models, with long hip
lines.
SnELLCNBURGS encmy Basement

Twe Splendid
Offerings!

Beys'$4.95 Oliver
Twist Suits
at $3.45

Well made of all-wo- ol blue
serge in the fashionable Oliver
Twist style Cellar is smartly

trimmed with
two rows of
white braid.
Sizes 3 te 8 yrs.VI aW

YSdrM
Beys' $7.95
Twe-Pan- ts

Suits at

$6.95
wPl IF rB
Mi Made of ex-

tra - fine brown

i MP Snappy
mixed cheviets.

models
for boys of 8 te
17 yeara. Full-line- d

knickers.
SNELLENBURflS Economy nasement

25c Plain Burlap
Te Sell i gc Yard
HV. . .

Heavy grade, close mesh, plain
burlap in blue, brown, green and
natural. 'Desirable for fleer or
wall coverings.
bN'ELLENBURflS Economy Bxjemcnt

Exceptional Purchase of

100 Genuine Du
Pent Fabrikoid

Suit Cases
Te Sell at

"$3.94
Mail and Phene Orders

Filled

Streng leather straps running
all around, cowhide reinforced
corners and cloth lining. 24 and
26 inch sizes. Black and brown.
SNELLENBURGS t"y Basement

I

I

Turkey

.$6.50 Emergency QK
Size Felding

80 inches wide. sanitary
frame spring folds

Economy Basement

County Slbbath Schoel Assecia
tien here yesterday.

"There was mere booze en Capitel
Hill in Hnrrlsburg during the last

he said, "than I ever have seen
before. Boeze was traded for votes en
the fleer of the Heuse. Empty bottles
were piled in the cloakrooms and most
ever where. That Is the kind of men
who, were elected te represent the peo-

ple nnd who killed bill te protect girls
from the automobile evil, but passed
bill providing local option en Sunda)
aniubement.

Basement
STORE OPENS AT 9 A.

in

v
Let

checks,

at Yd.
inches

iinhlnnrViPil

nasement

Our

Lew
selected all prime

tickings feather-proo- f fast

Choice Curled Hen
18x26

$2.50 Select Curled
and 20x26. .

Mixed and
Duck 20x28
$3.75 Choice Gray Duck
Feathers, 21x27
$4.25 Fine White Mixed
Duck 22x28
$4.75 Gray Goese Down,
22x28

Fine White Mixed
Feathers,

Goese and
Goese Down Mixed, 22x28. .

Gray Goese Down,

Full- -
'Cel . .

Heavy all-ste-

ses-

sion,"

n.

a

N. & CO

Wis
.' r;rv'.

RAILWAY BLAMED FOR
x

Widow -- ayt Drunken Husband Was
Protected

Pa., 8. Mrs.
Jametltls is pressing an un-

usual claim for damages in t'nu Cem
men Plena Court here. Hhe suing I

the Wllkes-Biisr- e Hallway Company,
was nt fault for the denth

of husband, Barney Jnmetltls, who'

Specials
M. CLOSES AT 5:30 P. M.

SnellenburgS
-

Fashion and Economy Combine These

Women's and Misses'
Jaunty Spring Suits

of Tweed
$12.75

Tweed in the most fashienuble of all the
Spring fabrics, and these suits arc shown in
the er

also the new "high" shudes.
Cleverly tailored in geed-looki- bperts

styles, with two or four patch and
belt.

Nothing for Spring!
Values! One

Pictured
Chokers for

$4.95 $27.50
Opossum, Jap Mink, Fitch,

Peiret fox and brown Jap fox.

New Spring Waists
at $2.00 te $2.95

plain and checked voile, Peter
Pan, tuxedo ck Many with
vestees and cellars lace ethers
have plaiting en cellars and cuffs.

Basement

Just in A of

Girls' and Misses' te
$4.50 Gymnasium Bloemers

Te Sell at
$1, $135 & $2.25

Carefully made," generously cut bloomers f
style of serge and satine. Sizes 8 te 22

years. One illustrated.
Splendid oppertunitu te secure ttce pairs for

usual price of one. Buu for and
Fftture Seeds!

and Misses' $1.95 te $4.00
te Wear With Bloemers

at 89c $2.00
Fine jean and Lonsdale jean, in all white, or

with blue cellars and cuffs. Plain or braid trimmed.
Seme co-e- d styles included. Sizes 8 te 22 years.
One Marvelous values!

Anether Shipment of Wonderful
Gingham and Cretonne 1

J-.v-
y

OO
Kiltie Skirts at

Pretty little models in bright plaids and stripes. Alse
plain colors in rumie linene and flowered cretonnes.

23c Unbleached
Sheeting

15C
40 wide. Extra-heav- y

shpelinir.

SNELLENBURGS t35''0,"J

Introducing Universal Brand of

Sanitary Pillows & Bolsters
At Remarkably Prices

Made from new double-duste- d feathers, with
guaranteed and color.

PILLOWS
$1.60
Feathers,

Hen Feathers,
$3.10 Turkey

Feathers,

Feathers,

$5.75
Goese 22x28
$6.25 Feathers

$8.25

te Same Price as Pair of
$1

at.
and flat.
SnellenburgS

SNEIXENBURG

Each

$1.45
$2.15
S2.50
$2.95
$3.39
$3.80
$4.25
$5.95

BOLSTERS

KwWra
DEATH

Net Properly
Wilkes-flam- Mnrch

Bridget

centendiug
her

for

At
ever-popul- ar mixtures,

pockets

Smarter
Extraordinary

Fur Spring
at t0

Kelinsky

Voile

Pretty in
and styles.

trimmed;

SNELLENBURGS Economy

Brand-Ne- w

$2.50

in

NOW Present

Girls'
Middies

te

pictured.

Those

89c

Match, Pillows

Til

Is

It

SuELLEv'3!JRijS Economy Basement

Men's 75c
Working Gloves

Exactly a Third of Real
Werth

at 25c Par
All made of strong leather in

three styles gloves, gauntlets
and mittens. Very useful for
railroad men, elevator operator.-.-,

motormen, bricklayers and for nil
rough work around the heuso or
garden. Real Bargains!

Mail nnd Phuvc Orders
Promptly Filled

tonenij- - Hasement

In a Phenomenal Sale

CREX
$125,000 Werth at. Clese

w w m j

Jtiign rue. t eet

Genuine Cerk Linoleum

39c
if

Sq.

.e .. of euuu
we nave purcliased

.....

-- vft avv '

nf fell from A' elf
intoxicated condition and met

The charges that tlie
hlra wuiie no wns

le.u iih n Dasscnaer en Septet
nun aim holds that having tal
nbenrd, the company was in dttty
te furnish him protection, an
her husband wns allow cu Je stni
rear platform, .nnii unit nncr ris
block lie cmicr icii en. nr bit
fractured his skull nnd died, tl

is company negligence.

Thursday
New Spring Scarfs!;

and Sweaters
Specially Priced

Women's te $5.50
Slip-e-n Sweaters at

$1.75 t0 $2.95:

Plain and novelty in
pretty colorings. Very smart
blouse effects.

Women's $5 te $10
Tuxedo Sweaters

$2.50, 53.50 t0 "4.95
Excellent variety of new 1

and weaves, borne two-ton- e com-
binations with contrasting cellars
and cuffs; ethers brushed

trimmings.
colors.

Women's $5.00 te $7.50
Fiber Silk Scarfs gQ Qg

Beautiful scarfs with Reman j
stripes in attractive clers. Seme
of worsted with Reman stripe silk
decorations Fringed

ELLEN BURGS Economy

Extra-Siz- e Specials in

Undermuslins
Women's Extra-Siz- e

Gowns and Chemise
Exceptional QQp

1
'j$k

yfim
F' im

Hr.$r I
ii'.i.r'V

Cut ull of lingerie
cloth; prettily trimmed
embroidery and lace insertion.

Women's Extra-Siz- e

Nightgowns at IQ.
Tailored models of

soft lingerie cloth, finished
with neat stitching.

Women's Extra-Siz- e

Drawers at EQ
Generously cut of J

geed quality cambric,
of enibreiderj' and small

tucks.

Women's Extra-Siz- e

Bloemers . . AQn
Klebh-cole- r batiste, TTV

with elastic at waist and knee.
Reinforced. Finished with
tailored ruffle.

bNEl ' E' WRflS '0,lemy llascment II

nait rrice:
$1.10 18x36 Uurs. . .49c ea. 811.00 i.9 Rus. . .$5.97 ea.
$1.75 24x48 Kugs. . .79c ea. 514.00 6x12 Uurs. .$7.47 ea.
$2.25 Ruj,'s. . .98c ea. $ll,7r 8xI0 !iuH- - 7 efc

$1 0 8xl 2 Ru8 SA7S' 50 10x60 Rxiv M'Wit 18J!5 9xl2 ""W- - S8'97 e- -
. $3.75 36x72 Rugs. ea. $24.75 9x15 Rugs. $12.97 es.
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